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Minutes of the Faculty tor Mrq 30, 1935
The fifth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1934-35 waa
called to order by President Holt at 4:05 p.m .• Thurs~. MS¥ 30, in the Speech
Studio.
The following members were present: President Holt, Dean Anderson, Mr. Allen.
Professor Bowman, Dean Campbell, Mrs. Cass, Dr. Clarke, Professor Clemens,
Professor Cox, Professor Dougherty, Dean mn_vart, Miss Ewing, Dr. Feuerstein,
Dr. Fleischman, Professor France, Professor Glass, Professor Granberry, Dr. Grover,
Professor Hanna, Professor Harris, Dr. Hawes, Professor Honaaa, Professor Howard,
Dr. Kinsler, Professor Lamb, Mr. McDowall, Mr. Mctean, Dr. MacLaren, Dr. Melcher,
Profossor Moore, Dr. Nowman, Professor Packham, Professor Pfister, Professor
Pierce, Professor Robie, Dr, Salstrom, Professor Shor, Professor Siewert, Dean
Spragtie, Dr. Stone, Miss Treat, Professor Trowbridge, Dr. Uphof, Mrs. Warner,
Professor Wattles, Mias Weber, Professor Weinberg, Mr. Yust.
Dean Anderson made commoncemont announcements and asked that all turn in
their address slips promptly.
President Holt asked the cooperation of the faculty in roplying promptly
when they receive requests from the office to contact students.
On the motion of Doan Campbell. Dr. Stone was elected the faculty member of
the Student Council.
Dr, Fleischman presented a report of the Committee on Fraternities, a copy
of which is attached. Dean Enyart moved that discussion of the report be postponed until next fall. Seconded and carried.
Dean Anderson presented a request from James Tullis that Rollins grant him
a degree at tho end of his first year in medical school. Professor France moved
that the request be denied on the ground that it would be a dangerous precedent.
Seconded. Dr. Salstrom recommended that ea.ch request bo considered as an
individual matter. Dr. Clarke offered as an amendment that the request be
referred to a committee tor further stu~. Seconded. The motion as amended was
carried.
Dean Anderson spoke of the suggestion of several of the division meetings
that a seminar be given to new students during tho fall term at which the
features of the curriculum, including the fields of the various divisions, and
other college matters be presented. President Holt asked for a show of hands
on the feeling of tho faculty in regard to this suggestion. The faculty indicated agreement.
Mrs. Cass presented the names of candidates for dogrees as follows:
~ACHELOR OF ARTS DlllGBEE, New Plan, Robert Wostcott !lack, Winthrop ~rubaker,
Grace Johnston Connor, George Davison Cornell, Nancy Jane Cushman, Milford
Justin Davis, Esther Kendall Earlo, Stuart Cliff Eaton, Constance Potter Etz,
Louise Alberta Fnrisa, !lanche Georgene Fishback, Guilford Elmore Galbraith,
Herbert William Gardner, Sara Colling Harbottle, Mary Maxed.a Hess, Joseph Corwin
Howell, Jr., Margaret Byan Jenkins, Mary Jane King, Xatrina. Knowlton, ~enjamin
Franklin Kuhns, Jr., Julia Louise Large, Frances Leo, Jane Elizabeth Leroy,
Sara Townsend Limerick, Jack Alan Mo.cWatt, Elizabeth Jane Marshall, Janot
Rutherford Murpey, Mary Wanita Mutispaugh, La.Georgia. Willson Newell, Jack La.psly
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Ott, Earbara Doe- Parsons, Harold Beaumon~ Parsons, Irwin Franklin Price, Jr.,
Loons.rd Roth, Virginia Caroline Roush, Frederick Griffin Scholfield, Richard
Spofford Shattuck, Emil1 Kathleen Shepherd, Elsie Lee Shippey, Carol Morrison
Smith, Agatha Townsend, Ruth Elizabeth Vruwink:, Georgia Walling, Robert Warfield,
Belen Louise Welch, Eleanor Chapnan White, Elfreda. Katharine Winant, William
Tennent Woodhull; Old Plan, Olcott Hawthorne Deming, Rarey Edmonds, Jr., Elber.t
Gordon Jones, David Charles Schrage, Marian Whitinger Templeton, Helen Louise
Well.man; BACHELOR OF SCIDCE DEGrumn, ffow Plan. Linton George Malone; Old Plan,
Lewis Rose Minster, George Herman Rogers, Richard Blythe Washington; BACHELOR OF
MUSIC DEORB:lll, New Pl&n, Nancy Rohlfing Eradf"ord, Vincent Matteo Canzoneri,
Theodore Jacob Ehrlich, Walter Daumont Kimble, Marvin Chancellor Norton, Virginia
Grace Orebaugh, Marguerite Poetzinger Pierce, Georgia Eleanor Reese, Everett Lee
Roberts; Old Ply. Florida Estelle Howard.
Dean Anderson explained two cases: first, Benjamin Kuhns does not have the
equivalont of a four rear college course but has coapleted his Upper Division
plan as outlined and is recoii'ltlended bf hie committee: second, Richard Washington,
old plan student, has more than the required number of hours and honor points,
has sufficient courees in science but not sufficient tor a major in chemistry;
therefore, as he has decided to go into forestey instead of medicine, he ha.I
been allowed to maJor in genoral science.
·
On tho motion of Dean Enyart the candido.tes were passed as recotltlended.
Deon Anderson presented four candidates for r:ia.sters 1 degrees with the
recommendations that:
l. Helen Lamb be granted a Master of Arts degree with a mnjor in French
and a minor in Spanish.
2. Abo Meer be granted a Master of Science degree with a major in Chemistry
and a minor in Biology.
3. Theodore Kew be granted a Master of Science degree with A riajor in
Chemistry and~ minor in Physics on the satisfactory completion of his thesis.
4. Virginia Holra be granted a Master of Arts degree with a major in
Drw:ia.tic Art subject to the final approval of her committee after examination of
her thesis.
On the motion of Dr. Clarke these recommendations wero carried.
Dean Anderson announced that tho conmittoe for Jonathan Hall is not reaey
to recommend him for a degree since his thesis has Just been presented todq and
he has not complied with the recommendations of the Upper Division Board, but
that they recommend he be listed with the class of 1935 with a star and receive
his diploma when he has removed all deficiencies. Approved.
'I'he case of Ruth Arrant was then presented by Professor Howard, chairman of
her senior committee • .After a full e~lanation of the case, the following
reports of her original committeo and an enlarged cor.imittee were read:
"Mey 20, 1935. We, the meobers of Miss Ruth Arrant•s Senior Committee. have
checked her fulfillment of her Upper Division Plan and find that she has
completed enough courses to graduate, allowing also for necessary changes in her
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schedule duo to her sickness and to conflicts. We have found as the result ot
a fairly long oral questioning that she was very inadequate in her knowledge of
her major field; therefore, aa an evaluating committee, we do not feel that we
at least can recomi:iend her for a degree. (Signed) Robert Howard, Wn. S. Roney,
Hugh McXean. 11 "MS¥ 21, 1935. We, tho Senior Graduation Comoittee of Ruth Arrant,
find that the amount of work passed by the candidate is the equivalent of a four
year collage course. We find that tho extent to which the candidate has the
• ability to apply her reasoning powers to the critical evaluation and use of
information and generalization embraced in her mJor field is inadequate.
(Signed) U. T. Bradley, Chairman, Hugh MclCean, Wm. S. Roney, Robert Howard, 11
Dr. Stone ooved that the report be accepted. Seconded. After lengtcy discussion
of the merits of the case and the question• of policy involved, a vote was taken
by show of hands, 19 ~es, 23 noes.
Dr. Fleischman moved that Ruth Arrant be granted a degree.
passed by a vote of 23 to 14, with a nucber not voting.

Seconded and

Dean Anderson brought up the question ot granting dogrees with honors and
moved that they should not be so granted this year. Seconded and carried.
Dean Anderson presented a petition from !ertha and Richard Shannon asking
that they be given blank diplomas although tbq lack a ten:i 1 s work for completion.
Miss Weber moved that the request be denied. Professor France amended the motion
to read that their namos be placed on the prograc with stars and that they be
given their .':.iplomas as of the class of 1935 when they shall have completed their
work. Carried as amended.

The meeting adjourned at 5:55 p.c.

Anna 13.

Treat

Acting Secretary

(Please report aey corrections to the secretary)
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BECOMMEND.A1'IONS OJ'
THE F.A.CUL'l'Y :rRA.T:DNITr COMMITTD
Ma.y 1935

After careful investigation and thorough discussion ot all the factors
involved, the CoD111ittee aubnita the following reconmendations with a brief statement of explanation and ■upport:
1.

No rushing nor pledging to be permitted before the opening of the fall term
of the College.

COMMENT: This is, we believe, a continuation of the present practice.
2.

No rushing nor pledging permitted from the opening of the College to
November 15th, noon.

COMMENT: Bf deferring the rushing and pledging from the beginning of the
fall term to the middle of November, a period of nearly eight weeka is
provided in which the upper class students~ become acquainted .with the
freshmen. It also gives the freshmen time to become ad.Justed to their
college work. In addition, it provides a period of three weeks at the
close of the term for students to prepare their u term papers" and other
final work. It is believed that by placing the rushing and pledging
period frOJ:1 November 15th to November 30th disturbance of academic work
would be greatly reduced •.
3.

No rushing of girls by the men, or of the men by the girls.

COMMENT:

It is obviously unfair to bring 11 social pressure" of this kind
to bear in forcing decisions that should be wholly voluntar;y.

4.

The combined rushing and pledging season (from November 15th noon to
Novanber 30th noon) shall be open to all fraternities and sororities
equally.
COMMENT: Undor this recommendation fraternities and sororities would
have made up their tentative lists of de ■ ired rushoea prior to
November 15th. · .A.t noon on that date, and continuing until November 30th
noon, all fraternities and sororities would have 11 an open field" to rush
and pledge~ freshman or non-fraternity upperclassman. Icmediatefy
upon the ru.ahee having indicated his willingness to pledge, the fraternity or sorority in question pins a bow of its colors on the rushoe,
which is notice to all other groups tbat tho rushoe lms cade his choice.
The rushee at once reports his acceptance of the bid to the Dean of Men,
or the Dean of Women, who officiallf records it. This would elil:linate
much of the 11 ma.chiner;y11 which has developed in connection with the rushing and pledging season, and reduce the artificial and emggerated
emphasis now attached to the choice of a fraternity or sorority. All
group-pledging ceremonies mu.st be completed before November 30th, noon.
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5.

No rushing parties nor dances are to be given outside of the fraternit1
or sorority houses or grounds during the rushing and pledging season,
with the exception of one formal partz which ca_y be given off the
campus.
COMMENT; This would center the activities about the fraternity and

sorority houses which are to be the 11 homes 0 of those who are pledged.
It would greatly reduce rushing expenses and pemit freshmen to see
the J:iembers of eadh fraternity and sorority 11 at hoae11 •
6.

At the beginning of the winter tem, the Dean of Men and the Dean of
Women shall assign definite dates within which all fraternities shall
initiate new members, and other dates within which all sororitiee shall
confine their initiation activities.

COMMENT: The object of this recoI:1C1endation is to concentrate the initiation exercises, and adjust them to the College calendar, so as to cause
as little confusion and interference as possible with academic work.
These dates would probably be arrived at after conference with the
Inter-Fraternity Council and the Pan-Hellenic Association.
7.

All infringements of these rules are to be handled by the Inter-

Fraternity Council and the Pan-Hellenic Association, with the StudentFaculty Committee as referee with power to enforce its decisions.
COMMENT: This recormendation leaves the interpretation and enforcoraent
of these rules in the hands of the representatives of the fraternities
and sororities, with the understanding that if they fail to pass upon
infringelilonts or if they fail to come to an agreeDent, the StudentFaculty Ool!ltlittee will act as referee and its decisions shall be final.
Ae the student oeobers of the Student-J'aculty Committee nro in a
majority, all final decisions would represent the ju~ent of the
fraternity and sorority groups on the campus.

All of which is respectfully aul:citted for the consideration of the Faculty.
Signed:

J'A.Qt1l,'l'Y FRlTEBNI'l'Y COMMITTEE

Earl E. Fleischman, Chairman
Helen Moore
Audrey L. Packham
Edwin O. Grover
A. Buel Trowbridge
Wendell Stone

